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VOTE OF THE CITY.

BRING OUT TEE BIG GUN.

HELM'S MAJ., 3,061!!

Caolrc's Irlaj. 391!!!
C r tlle five the lull of the vol?

of tlie city yesterdny for all the candidate

Vc sre gratified to sec tbat the candidal! ran

vcll Vte thcr.
1 ilm'a msioritT is S.4 over B.imo5. r,.r,".0

v. r Riukcad. tud S.OT.l over lotb together.
Cooke's majon'y it S'.'l.

i bif is elory enough fer one dny.

M by Skoals' Kentucky be Reconstmcl
f4.

1 be frequency with which the
tlint Kentucky sbou.d I reconslru.-tc- is i

pt-- by the Radicals is indicative of a Cm

pcipoteon tin ir part, il it run lc louml t

th-i- B'lvau'.agi.', to carry out the threat
Bi.t wherein the wcifilt ol interfering wit

Hir Hate rovenmicnt exists is not stated, tn

la ny excuse made lor such an unscruptilo
tx.liev. There is not in tlie liiioti nor out
tt a political community which will l t t

a I've for model of j;ood povctninciit, or
bi.p-- and rrejKTous prople thau oui
There u Dot upon any part of tbi coiitinct

liettcr understanding the white an
e loiej rae s than here. Nowhere i la

re highly resja-ctc- and ol.soivcd or m

feet order maintained. Then why sho
ti.ere be arv luterf. mice with Wl.

Lould our Slate government lc rceutittiu
What advantages are to accrue tot'.

pe ople, tbe State or tbe cation from such
policy The experience of the government

n the subject ot reconstructing States is i.

I v any means calculated to encourage an
frfsb attempt. Certainly the contrast be
1 ri ea tlie condition of Kentucky aid Tenm

e and the butct which bave for two yea
t.it-- under military eotitrol and which hav.

I oew undergoing the procwes of rccoustni
t on is no at all favorable to a con'itiujti.

f the experiment.
The pretext set up to justify intcrf.rcn

Titb theeeceded State caunot be employe
gainst Kentucky, has in the inot

1 reuie sense proved ber ioyaity to the Union
frbe baa shown her fidelity to the Governm
tu rough trial and tests such as Slates wLk
low Ulk of putting ber under military rule
I a ve not been subjected. &be tuiuislicd, to r

the least, ber proportionate share of tro
J ir the Federal arm ies. Her territory was t

fimtnon fighting pronnd of both parties, a

Hie was compiled during the entire progrei
.l the war to pay tribute to each. Wlictl

tje did this willingly or unwillingly it not
Important. The fact cannot be denied. She

;itlered a no other of the lov
f ate euffered, and between them a

toe Conlederate armi' f.
She ia now rualicucJ and slandered by men
bo bave no patriotic iuipules aothicg

ecomphsb but their o n w icked purposes
bo cre uotbiufr for the peneral propcrit

nd who recard the succe of their own de
achemea as paramount to all con

deration of public (rood and Ibe national
weltare, and who have neither respect for la
ttr rcjrd for the C'otiitutijn. Ky eu

I ..lilM jl diorad(X'5 the country is bcinc
t.vuded on to the very vcrce of desimcti
iu order that political power may be rclaine
I i their bands. Not sa'iblk'd with f vcluj
I' n Slate from the l uion, tbey proK)6c

td to the number and I educe Stale aain
v bieh tbey ran brine no charge except tb
It people are Democratic and opposed
tl.eru and all their KCbetne to a tcrrit'jria
c ndition under military role.

A few years since snch a euistion would
lave destroyed and conrined 10 in fumy an
purty which bad made it. The mot nnprinci--

ed and extreme deinafrofucs would Dot bave.

federated it for a single moment, and that it is

4 ctcmlv rebuked now ia owing to the fhet

tbat the people bave become accustomed by

tiie Ireqneocy of their occurrence to invasiunt
Oi their rights, and are not fhoeked as tbey
WMild bave tteen in tlie days when tlie Consti-

tution was regarded as onr politU'al guide.

Death of Rev. M m. Ilolmnn Tancral
Kervx-e- s Kauaay nu

Kcv. Wm. IZolinan, of the Method :st church,
ao kmc, extensively and favorab'y known in

tl is city, died last Thursday nlt:ht, the -

tii t., at the residence ol bis brotlier at
lud., a?ed 77 years.

He wat eriouIy ill for several week at his
Luie in this city, and tiien recovered sufri-- i

ntly to go to bis brother's, bopeiul lor st.U

improvemtut by the chance, but be
coutiuaed to decline till death occurred.

Father Boluian iiuet the Kentucky kin

feieacc in this ci'y ufiy-ou- years afro, and
for more than thirty yean baa been roidinc
here. No minister of anv denomiuation in thU
Ci'J ba been so In qnetitly at the tiedide ot
tb.- - sick and the dying at- be, none so frequent-

ly visited the poor aud the lowly in the tiuie
of need and us be, and be deservedl)
oc'tipiesa Lieb place in the and a!
fat lion of both J he rich aud the poor, who
knew him well. But bis woil is , his
pilgrimage La ended and be rents in
His remains were l.rourbt to this city last
nh,bt by a deputation of Fieem4n, and bi
fuheral obsequies will iccur after
bo a.

Jty hi sjiecial reqn-st-
, made weeks belorc

Lis demise, bis luneml will l.c preached by
tlx P.ev. J. H. Linn, D. D., at the liroads
11' thodist church, corner ol Rioadway and
Floyd street. The services at the church will
commence at 2;- o'clock p. m. The iiasinic
fraternitv will also be In attendance at tb
cb:ireb and at the grave.

A more extended sketch of the life ane
rt meter of the deceased will be furnishd
Ltneafler, in connection with our r. port ot
1it funeral services. II is funci a! will, ol
eotirse, be very largely attend d by Met ho
shots, aUasons, and citizens ccucrally.

'I ?fSone of tbe Jacobin papers on the noitl:
tele of the Ohio have coustuntly

to roduce the Impression that the disturb-
ance which bave talcm plsee In some por
tk o or Kentucky were attributable to

soldiers. The follow iujr, wliicl.
wr eoty fiom the Danville Gun-lt- a pnp i

fluit has the names of r.jru-- s and the oliiei
JUJical nomiueess at the bead ol it column',
an I which is publlicd in the rcpon infest-
ed by tbe Rerulators," ought crrainlj
to silence them:

It Is !c well to te rememtiered tbat tlM

turn who are most active iu crcatins dis
twrtianee In Kentucky iv inceiidinry apix his.
it not tbe mnk and file rell soldu is of tii

late war. itb a lew exceptions, an
'till; I lie part ol pood, law abiding ritiz.-u-

bu. h is inr observation in tlii section.
Low if, as tbi, ultra Kad'.cal isjwr admits,

the reb soldiers are act ing the pjrt ol 'good.
Uw abiding tby certainly btv.
ncbiug to do with the dislurbanc-e- th
ho theiw Jacobins are so loud ol c'uareini'
upon tbctn.

Ike TrSMp(
1 lie k idical press is jubilant over the

election. A Hadica' victory Ims
achieved, and they are ro shatiK levs'as not to
IHnsh at tbe means by which, this result b
bet n brongbl touL They shout over ibeji
triumph, but furget to tell their readers thai
It t saearcd by tlie disfiuehi.--uicn- t ot

mea and by nepo votes. There is no
om so mnoraiit as not to know TVjl if the
wliite niea of Tean. sec were nnitled to
we, a P.adU al aiajuriiy would not be a o?si-b-

ty, and tbat tbe result over which tbey
bwst bas been brought about by the pressure
of an irresponsible imhtsry force. What go d
iatoreselt from this triumph ol Ridualism
tbe public are not informed. We presume
tbat It will perpetaate tlie reij;n ol U rror in
tust State and drive all decent citizen out ot
it. Certainly none of the . r ela w ill de-

sire Ir stay tbeie.
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1liir!)-Mt- n Scun tonal District.
C'ex'Uc.

PA

i.i i:;t

1:5 y
2"4 lsl
VM iM
l'.: 54

2l 11

ISO 41

..1.M0 1,140
1,14.

... U'.U

Third Ward, lt precinct
--'1 JTCCIlKt
oi precinct

Fourth Ward, 1st piecmct
.1 precinct
SJ precinct

Fifth Ward, W precinct
2d precinct

Sixth Ward, lt precinct
VM precinct

Seventh Ward, lt t

Jd precinct

Total

C'ooke'f majority.

1 hirty-- vewth M aatonal District.
1

S 1 I

1 Ja'ii
f l f 1;

? u: 2 ' 2 :

Stb ward 1st pivot... 14 12 ..
lid prccl . . . IU ..

9ih ward 1st prect...
12,1 prect... 154 ..
lid prect . . . S7 ..

10th ward 1st prect.. 1:4 .. i:y
prvct.. 1M .. v.n

od prect .. 1T0 .. ltW
11th ward 1st prccl.. 210 .. l'.r.l

'Jd iixct.. i; .. 17li
12;b ward Ht yirect.. T4 ..

2d prect.. 54 ..

Total -- 1.TS5 751) 497 515

legislative Election.
fiust ward.

Uowruing. Arnold.
First PrecincL N J

Pitciucl lo '
Third Pits-iuc- 115 38

HHo 54
54

Dow n'.i g's majority 27d

SLCOND AND THIRD tVAUDf.
lanipion. ilawe. Starr.

2d Ward, t Preeint 5 II
" 2J " Si 4

" J 17 14 0
3d " 1st " r:.i 45 i

" 21 " 1S3 4S 12
. ia ii

Total 4 207 S7

t'ampion's majority over llawes S77.
Campion's uujority over btarr 1127.

t'juipiou's majority over both 420.

FOI kTD ANU FIFTH W ARDS.

T. L. , the Democratic candidate,
having no oppoition, the tollowing
vote:
Fourth Ward 1st rrecinct 2tifi

21 Precinct 14
od Precinct 3

F.liU Ward 1st Pncmct ail
2d PreeiLct 215

Total 1,029

SIXTH WARI.
Dr . orvin tireen, the Democratic candi-

date, having no opposition, received thc fol-

lowing vote :

1st prec inct 153
2d precinct 17a

Total
W AKI1.

Ju lge John T. Hunch, the lleiiiocr.it ic

having no opposition, received the
iug vole :

1st prccinat Sfltl
2d precinct 142

Tatal 511

KENTUCKY ELECTION

O! Illl AM COI NTT.
Imperial Ili;.leS to tlie Louisville Conner.

LatHAM.r. Angn-- t 5 In Latirange, Old-ba-

coiiniy, at the cloe of the p.lls, the offi-
cial vote to!d:

Helm. 121; Stevenson. 1 IS; Hodman, 121;
D. 1L iSmiih. 117; Tate, 117; D.iwsou, 11S; Z.
P. fctnith. 117; Kinkend. UT; lavlor, 04; Ha-
rlan,!;; Hunt. (,2; A ten. (K; liadd.H'k, 02;
Harney, 01; Buni.-s- , 2; Baker, 2; Brown, 1;
Adam-- , 1; Koark. I; Kiddler, 1; Stevenwin, L

Male Senate Vorics, 122; barliour, 03
Lower Houe Clayton, 115; liudboii, 7C

BltF.CRINUIDOE COfSTT.
li patch to the Courier.

Clovluimkt, Aug. 5. The vote here to-
day stood as loUow :

Governor Hi 1m, 2:: Earnes,H7; Kinkead,

Representative Murray, D m , 200;
2.

County Clerk SLillman, Dcui.,223; Jollv.
Dad., 121.

Special Disjiatrh to the Louisville Courier.,
tfpiifnspokt, Aug. 5. Helm, 2t'; Kin-

kead, 5 ; lurucs. 47.
Ilauibhton, C4 ; Murray, Dim.,

JFriTRSON C'OI KTT.
I):iaica lo t!ic Louvdle Courier.

TT Augnst 5. At Ibe close t thc
pol s, at Middlctown, the vote stood: Helm,
17", Kitikoad. Hi; huttiing.

tSeuale v inebeste.r, lVi.
L"gisla'ure 17.3.

hoixisoToN, ili.i-iii- Cot NTT, August 5,
Bp. M Helm, 41; Hirnes. ; Kinkead, 4.

Voiies, 4'h liartiour, 5.
Lsgihlat urt liud-o- 4:1; Clayton, 5.

trABRGM CUNTT.
(Sjiecial Iisia1cb to tbe Louisville Courier.
How i.iNi tiuFFN, Aug 6 The vote is as

loUows, at the closing l the Kiils : Kor
J. I. Helm, I), 22; W. U.

Kinkead, Third party, Raines,
liadu jl, . l.-- Co :rros, J. K. tiolladav,
leiiiOH-r.t- . 2'H ; Or. Ctir.l. Indeiendeiit, oil.
For A. K. Thomas, lJrni.icr.it,
127. I or Senate, W. ii.Payuc. 1. :4M;

lieri,'C rif.rnt, Third irty, ILL
UABIlIN tfll NTT.

rSjiecial Ii'alcb lo the Louisville Courier.)
Ki.iZAr.i TiiTow N, Kt., August 5. At tlie

closing ol t he 1U here the vote Mood as
Helm, Hanies, 45; Kinkead, 7.

lor C'irrwit Court Jld"?--- ' Williams, 2Hit;
Julinsor., I'.l.

For Judge of Court of Common Pleat
W IiV; Little, 13.

At Litchfield at noon t lie vote stood Helm,
241; K:irnes, W; Kinkead, 74

Willums, 221I-- . Jolmson, 1I0.
liltl; l.iule, h; Bozolu, Demo-cr- j.

l i.j.ver, Itadical, 1.At Ho.!gcir v, lie at :; o'clock the vote stood
Helm. 14' ; K.iik-sd- . h); Haines, 2:

Winicrstni: b. lt.K Little. 7.
IiisiMich to the Loui.ville Courier.

WrT Point, August 5. Helm, 50; Uuinc,
3; Kinkead, 0.

Circuit n Ige Williams, 40; Johnson. 4.
Common 1'ici.s U uitersiniib, 45; Little, 5.
L' efislal iik McAfee 57- Pb.llii, 0.
N i.ate Field, 57.

BAlt;.a"N CorNTT.
JSpecial I)isatch to tbe Louirville Courier

Cvnthiana. Ky, Aug 5. The election
.tl quietly. Governor niviud

at this pie. met o09 vi:er, buinc 27 oti-s-

Election.
El first
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Kiukead 7. Harrison bas given a larger ma
johty tor Helm than it did tor Duvall.

relbt corifTT.
Shelbtviixe. 1 o'clock r. m.

Helm, 1C5: Kinkead. 4i Bsnies, Vories,
17SJ; Barljonr. Sanders, 159 ; eal, tK.

Christiansbi bo, 4 o'clock r.
Helm. Kinkead. 8: Barnes, none.
Tbe vote lor Senator and Representatives Is

stiout the same.
C'LAT VtLLAGE. 10 O'clock.

Helm, 55; Kinkead, 6; Barnes, none; Vo- -

rics, ; banders, 55; Garhour, tr, esl, iu.
ISpecisI Dispatch to the Loulsvill Coarier.

Bagdad. Kv.. Au?. 5 Helm and the Dem
scrstic ticket, 29; Kinkead, Barnes, uone;

ont;. lor Senator. Barbour V.

t'hristiansburg Representatives Sanders,
20S; NeallO.

At Clav's Village Helm and party were 128;
Kinkead. SI. For Representative Sanders,
jui. o.

Hatdinsville Helm, e; Kinkead. 25. or
Retiresentative Sanders. 6S. Neal. 27.

At tlie close at the noils Christiausburg
was all right.

HAT COUKTT.
(Special Dispatch to the Louisville Courier

iituit, August a. me lonowing "

thUo:SPS: 17; Kin- -

i
Congress Kolladav. 187; Curd. S2.
Senate Leslie, 152; Smith, S3.
Kcprescntative B. U. Smith (Democrats,

Clo; ti lover, 15.
KENTON COCHTT.

ISpccial Dispatch to the Louisville Courier.
Covixgton. Kr. August 5. City of Cov

ington gives Helm, 1,22:1; Barnes, 502; Kin-
kead, t Kenton county including the city
lects tbree Democratic Kepresentatives.

Ma.io.ity for LTclm iu Kenton county iuclud -

ing thc citv ol Covington is about L,wu
There is a lull Democratic majority in all the
adjacent counties.

WOOIIFOED COCKTT,

I Special Dispatch to the Louisville Courier.
Midway. Kt.. Aug. 5,

Vote at Midway: Helm. 121e, Kirjkcad, 10,
Barnes, a. No other precincts beard Irom.

BABREN COr NTT.
Special Dispatch to tbe Louisville Courier.
tiLAsoow, Kt., via Cave Citt, Aue. 5.

Helm. 41:1: Barnes. 02. Kiukead. 2S. P.
IL Leslie, Democrat, will be elected to thc
Senate.

Hiseville precinct, via Cave Citv Helm. SH;

Barnes, b, mnkcad, I'J.

fatette cocktt.
Special Dispatch to tb Louisville Courier.

Lexington. Kr.. Aue. 5 In this citv and
n.c IT1..,' ... i;, K.,11.

candidates is 775.
The tax for tbe Big Sandy and Lexington

and Kicbmand roads carried.
MASON COCHTT.

Special Dispatch to tbe Louisville Courier.
Hatsvillr, Kt., Ang. 5. Mason county

will the upwards ot 1,200 Dcmocaatic ma
jority.

BENRT COCKTT,

Jesicbo, August 5, 5 P. M Helm, lu'2;
Kinkead, 20; Barnes, 1; Vorics, Ki.1; Barbour,
UK bmitu, Hit; Kan.de II, 10.

PLEA8rKEViLLi, August 5, S P. at. Helm,
w, Kinkead, 24; xfarncs, U.

HEADS COl'BTT,
BaAKDENBt Bo, Kt., August 5. Helm, 170;

binkeau, ; ttarnes, i.
Judge Circuit Court Williams, 139; John

son, 27.
Common Pleaa Judge Wintersmtlh, 101;

j. ii tie, oi.
Representative Mather, 162; Keith, SS.

Special Dispatch to the Louisville Coarier. 1

BKANrvFNm kg, August 5. Governo- r-
Helm, 220; Kiukead, S; Barnes, 11.

Fields, 20A

wott cocktt.
Georgetown, Kt., Aug. 5, 1S07.

Tot. Edllvr of the LovitvHU Courier:
The polls clocd at Georgetown prvciut at

12 at. this day with the lollowiug result, Til.:
iiciiu, tvuikeao, l; iiaru, o.

Most rcstiectlully, J. C. G.
BOCRBON COCKTT.

Pabis, Kt , Aue. 5, 1M57.

ISpccial Dispatch to the Louisville Courier. 1

Uclm, S41; Barnes, 5, Kinkead, 24. This
u a gam ou Uuvall majority ot ot.

BC1XITT COCKTT.
Aue- - S, 12 o'clock at.

For Governor. Helm. Dem.. 104: Kinkes.l
Third rsiity, SS; Barnes, Bad , 1 ; lor Senate,

r. rieiu, iadi , ijo ; tor legislature, Ur.
IS. M. Hoi. i is. Dem., 114; for Coroner, Dr.
Bates. Dem , lo5; W. MDanieL. 25.

At the Ml. Washington precinct, at twelve
o'clock m , the vote stood a lollows: Helm,
D. m , 134; Kinkead, Third psny, 0; Barnes,
Kad., 0; lor Senate, Fields, 1US; lor Legis
lature, twi liotilis, 13o ; for Coroner, Bates,

ecm , li. iHCLFWUICIS, U.

BAKCOCK COCHTT.
ISpccial Dispatch to the Louisville Courii r.l

Hawesvillc. August 5. Helm's majority
3(i; bteveuson s majority 255, and Brown's
uiujoriiy 1.

FBASKLIX COCKTT.
lSicctal Dispatch to thc Lonisvlllc Courier.

Fbakkfokt, Kt . Aogust 5 Helm's ma
joritv over Barnes and Kinkead will probably
Ie5(t). Major's majority over Bowen lor
Kepresenlulive 11U. Ihe election patcd oil
uuictiy.

TJATIES8 COCKTT.
Special Dispatch to tbe Louisville Courier.

Angtist 5. Helm, fitil; Barnes,
llo; Kinkead 'Jl; Vcccu, Dem., Mosely,
Dem , 212. J oh nson'a majority over Williams
over .lOU.

81MPS0H COCKTT.
(Special Dlapsieh tn the Lnnisville Conrler 1

Frakki.ik, Kr , August 5 Tbe following
snout tue result oi tue election In Simpson

county: For (iovernor Helm, 550; Kiukead,
22- h i mi s, ol.

For (.'onr.'ss fJollaJay, 270; Cnrd (indc- -

pennent), jsi.
For rtennlc Vallandigbaoi, 575.
For Commonwealth Attorney C. W. Mini- -

ken, ww. wnt
ror nerirvemauve w. vy. nusn,
For County Attorney G. W. Wbitesides.

5(i(

This is not oflicial, but approximates cor-
rect uess.

UR1STIAX COUSTT.
tSjiecial dispatch to tbe Louisville Courier.)
Hui'kiKsvii.i.E, Kr, Aug. 5. Vote lor

fJt.venior Helm, 217; Barnes, 10X1; Kiu-
kead, 77.

btale tsenator Allisou, Democrat, 210;
Louder, Kadical, 111.

Legislature McKeiiEie, Democrat, 219;
F.vaus, KadhaL IU.

TOKD COCKTT.
A1XENBVH.1.E, Augnst 53 r. m.

F.r Governor Helm, 74; Barnes, 0; Kin-
kead, 0.

For Congress Vallandirliam, 74; Golladay,
70.

For the LcgifcUtun. Boone, C3; Kennedy.

LOGAN COCKTT.
Kf.TSBVRO, 12 M.

Majorities Helm's majority, 114; Golla-day-

majority, JW.

ACBl BK, u1; r. M.
Helm's majority, 300; (iolladay's majority,

74.
At there is a heavy majority lor

the full Democratic ticket.
Justice elected to the Legislature in Lo-

gan.
WABBEK COCKTT.

Rockfiei.d, 4 r. M. Helm's majority, 70.

WABBEK COCKTT.
WoOHBI-BT-

, 5f P. M.

He'm, 114; Kinkead, li!; Barnes, none.
jefff.rsom cointt.

Bi.akkekbaki b's, 2 o'clock p. at.
Helm, So; Barnes, 1; Kiukead, 1; Lawrence,

51; Willi bestir, 51.

OHIO KIVEK KUII;.
The aln ! Ibe sirm Mune Veterdu.
In accordance with the announcemeDt that the

atooe of the great bridge that is to span the
river at our city would be lid at three o'clock

yesterday alternoon, a large crowd of pcrsuus

fathered at tbe second abutment, w taich is on Corn
lelaud, at the time dceurnatcd, to witness the
ceremonies.

After waiting for some time, the President of

image company, nr. h. d. namuioa nu- -

amvmtf, ine parties preaeni Decame uneasy, aitu i

Vaiichan Aailtlinf PniinMr nf tho I. N. I

K ,!. .nn.,ne,,t .h.t ih ceremonies
would be deferred nntil Monday, and thereupon

assemblage commenced diaporsiuir. About I

Ibis time, it bciti? about 4 o'clock, Mr. Hamilton I

and other centlemcn arrived, and beinz advised

to what tad transpired, Mr. Hamilton al I

once coucmucu 10 lorcgo an ,

and lay tbe ftonc Immediately, leaving the oinpiay i

and oratory lor the time when the first locomotive
would cross the bridge. When those present re

called the grand preparations made once before
some thirty years ago to build a bridge at nearly
tb asm point, which tailed, they acceded to

Mr. Hamilton's proposition, and determined to
commence work right then.

Mr. Flannery, the contractor in clurgc of tbe
work. Immediately bad a tmge stone, w hich had

been brought from the I'tici quarries, hoisted
by a derrick aud let down In tbe place fitted for it,

which will be ibe northeast comer ol the abutment.
Mr. Hamilton then struck it three times with the
hammer, pronounced it tried, true aud trusty, and
in a very few words lulormed all present wnai u
had been put there for. Tbe crowd tbcu dlsicrsed.

The work on the bridge will bo now prosecuted I

vigorously. A large number of massive rock,
broaL-h- t from the I tict quarries on narges, are

riU? of ibetroopa-recentl-

y

piers and abutments near the Kentucky shore.

MAIN FEATfRES Of THE BRIDGE

As the public manliest a great aud growing In

terest in the completion and success of this mucn- -

weeded connecting link between the States
"Oraenng on mcoum, unci ...... -

if some of its leading features will be of general I

terest. For the information here given we arc I

ebted to Mr. J. W. augtian, ine oonging aim

efficient engineer in charge of the work.
Tne located line follows tbe prolongation ot

Fourteenth street from Portland avenue to High

st ret L. at which point it commences curving to tbe
right, until it reaches tbe south bank of the
Louisville and Portland Canal; tbencc in a straight
line perpendicular to the direction of the current
across the foot of Corn Island to a point about
I.SOO feet below Smith Smyse 'a mill on Ihe In

diana sbore. Tbe aDgie of thc bridge crossing

with the line of Fourteen! b street is 3u deg. Irom

tbe above point on the Indiana sbore. Direct con

nection is made with thc Jeff jrsoaville railroad
and its New Albany branch.

The connection between the Louisville aud

Nashville Railroad aud the bridge site bas slready

been made by a substantial track through Maple

and Fourteenth streets. This track for the pres

ent will be used for construction purposes, princi- -

pally In bringing rock through tbe city from the

quarries st Bsrdstown Junction. I

Tne contractors lor me masuury c
Kash, Flannery & Co., w hose targe and extended
experience iu woras 01 tuis immo" I

satisiacwry compiewui. . .u,. ..
work, inesegentiouieo ....

, . . ,t R,Jl
loree empiojrcu m m " I

town Junction, and are pushing their work in an I

I-- .il.. m.nn.r
The supersirnctnre will be Fink's patent Iron

snsnension truss, constructed wilh a view of
sdspution to carriage and foot passage, as well as

lor railroad nse. It will be also arranged lor tbe
crossiug of streetcars. In vertical arrangement it

will be partly "deck," or , and paitly
"through," or Tbe through jiortiou,... r Ihrn. hundred and

I -- e
I sixty leet each, arranged respectively
I hi,.h anans over the middle ana luaiana
I channels. The lowest projecting points of these
1 1Dans will not be less than 90 feet aliove low
I nMinir to the act of Congress regulating
l,tteMII,e. Kow, Inasmuch as the bed of the nnd- -

Channel - - - the Iu- -T T "ah!
I diana channel, and as thc case

I must be considered, the elevation Is in reality
I leet above low water in the main hoatii.g chute.
I T,kil,K greatest known rise at 44 feet, we are

still St feet above bigb water. Tbe Cincinnati
bridge is IDS feet above low water, wilh an ex- -

reme rise of Ci feet at this point, leaving
feet clearance, against 52 feet here, or a bal

ancsofHX leet in favor of the bridge here. We

well upon this point 01 nignt more panicuiany as
1 objections have been raised to tbe bridge on ac- -

. . i,i. i,.,.i. t thu etp- -

ration tbere is, on tbe Kentucky side, a grade ol

Su feet per mile, and on the Indiana side a grade of

id feet per mile. Tbe deck portion consists of

spans varying from 90 to 214 feet. The bridge is
to be constructed with but one swinging span or

draw, which is over the Louisville and Portland
canal.

The total length of superstructure will be
S,240 feet, and of graded approaches 2.5U0 feet
making the total length ol bridge from the
point at which ascent is commenced 7, Till feet.

The total length of thc connection between the
I Jeflersonvillc Kailroad and thc Louisville and
I Jiasbviiie tuiiroao, including uri.tge, win ue aiMiu.
I three and a half miles.

I Tbe above superstructure wtfl rest upon 2a
I P'r "d 2 abutments, aud when completed will
I k.lh.lnnal wir,t.lll irnn Kr,.l,.e in Amerte

with tbe exception of the Victoria bridge at Mon
treal, wbich exceeds it In length by 700 feet; the
longest single span of tbat bridge is, however, S24

feet, while the longest span of Ibis bridire is 300

feet, exceeding any stretch yet constructed on this
contineut, excepting, of course, the wire suspen
sion bridge, which are considered as belonging
to a different cla--

Misrepresentation of Hon Alcx. II.
Stephen-- .

W e call utten'.ion to the admirable letter of
our able correfpondent, ''Nabob." He com
jdetely exposes thc falsity of the allegation
made by the correspondent of tlie New York
Times, who, iu pretending to detail a privat
conversation with Hon. Alex. II. SteplicD?

imputed lo that di.tinguislied pentleman sen
timents that be could never bave uttered,
While "Nabob's" vindicatian is complete, we

cannot lint uuite with hint in tbe hope that
Mr. Srepbeni will gratify the wishes ot his
friend iu Georgia aud elsew here by brand in
with falsehood, over his own siguaturc, the
lul'amous slanders of thc l'.adical correspond
enL

' tSfCapt. Fiuls II. Liltlc, formerly quarter
master in tbe SDth Kentucky (Federal) cavaliy
who killed Maj. George Wright, formerly of
thc Confederate service, recently at Callioou
and made his escape from tlieolliecrs who had
Litu in custody, passed through this city, on
Wednesday evening last, on his way Irom
Frankfort back to (Jullioon, with a pardon iu
his pocket from Gov. Brauiletle. His Excel
lency's clemeccy stetrifc to bave been exercied
rather prematurely, as Little had not as 3 el
been convicted, and was a fugitive from jus
tice This man Little was the same person
who, from bis place of concealment ''Iu tbe
Woods," sent a threatening; message to a
citizen of Calhoon tbat bad expressed biiuaell
In favor of tbe enforcement of tbe law.

tr"-- The arrangement made in Virginia be
tween tbe white and black Radicals is tbat the
latter are to have one United Slates Senator
and naif tbe otber offices. It will be a fine
spectacle when lhe Radical party fills the
seats once occupied by such statesmen a
Clay and Webster with Igno.-an- t negroes. How
can auy Keutuckian cens-en- to degrade him
self by voting for tbe candidates of such a
party?

fSAn exchange paper says, " tbe gentle
Escobedo Is longiug above all things to have a
few Yankees shot." Well, we can spare
him Sumucr, Thad. Stevens, Butler, Wade,
Chandler, and a lot more like them. Rath
than baulk bim of his will it would be well
enough in let him have all tbe Jaecbin Con- -

rre'smen.
ilow Some Things are Done in Hoston

A Western man trives an interest in-- uc
count ot his experience ut a Boston hotel
under tuc r law:

Guest airives at his laVorite hotel and ap-
plies ut the bar in the basement !,el,in,l
which stands, as usual, a euave attendant for
a glass 01 wnisKy.

"Can sell you n Jtbmg to drink at this bar,

"Do vou mean to say 1 can get notion.' in
driuk?"

"Perhaps you bad better apply at the lunch
counicr opposite, sir.

1 lie gue-bt- rather annoyed, crosses lhe room
and rcieats his rciUCKl.

" e can only give you a lunch, sir. I'uve
a sandwich?"

The truth Iw ciniiing to daw n uoon the be
wildered occidental, he assents, and orders a
sandwich; obtains bis whisky, or whatever
unnk his lancy prelers, with tli.it modest

enjoys bis perpendicular drink, and prob-
ably leaves bis sandwich untouched, to lie
sold to a dozen customers, like liiniicll. in
succession, each, however, payiug au extra
Ore cents lor the slice ol incut, bread and but-
ter, a tribute to tbe majesty of the law iu Mas
sachusetts.

WbattoTake. A young lady of our ac
quaintance called 011 one of our physicians
Ihe other day to prescribe lor a rush oi blood
to tbe bead. "1 bave been doctoring my-
self," said the languid fair one, w ith a smile
to the kind M. 1)., while be was Iceling ber
pulse. "Why, I have taken Krandretb's pills,
fair s pills, Mratigimrg s pills, Ntml s s:u
sjpanlla, Jay lie's tistd Dr. Sher
man s lor.cngcs and plasti r, and

My heavens : inailain, interrupted the
astonished doctor, "all those do your com
plaint no pood !"

,o! inenwnai niaii 1 i.ikc : iiellislily
Inquired the patient.

lake, cxi laitiicu me uocior, eveing tier
from bead Li lt "Uikc!" exclaimed be.
after a moment s rcnVctiou, "why take oil
jonr corsets!"

11 is neeiin-s- ior us 10 state inn sue is Mill
Iroui tbe die' ace.

n:i.i:(.:arni( i:i s.

The health ol P.iuania U lmmh.

Keo!tbatio! in Louisiana is completed.

Mimino news from Arizonia is dijcouraijin".
Mr.Tb Emperor Francis Joseph will return Napo--

Icoa s visit at au earli day.

Tna receipts of lulctnal revenue yesterday
day

were $1,131,000.

Thi! KEw Raiaa loan will be in the market at
parjB next week.

Attacks or cholera ' in Sicily for the week
end,"! Ju U,b- - "umbered 1,33. Deaths 1.421

rom cases oi cholera were reported in New n
lorH yesterday.

Hepjrtj trom the eastern part of Mary! and are
nn'avorauie lor tnc corn crops.

i ite WEATnra is reported to be unfavorable
crops in South Carolina.

Salvador uab been visited by a severe earth
quake.

A toast to Jaurcz wa reeemly received w ith
great applause in the official club at Warsaw.

It is asserted by a Russian Minister that M11
iiiiniaii ouce nau an eye 10 tne crown of Poland.

Thk ri:mor of a proosed Investigation o" Mar-
hal Bazinc s conduct w hile in Mexico is de
Delegates are to be elected in the Austrian

Keicbstadt to confer w ith tbe Hungarian Diet
The Sultam left Vicuna yesterday for Con

stantinople.

oni nuumki ouinai oriran artiea thit
nc leading powers of Europe hhould interfere in

Cretan affairs.

one or two additional case of cbob-r- i n r.
ported in New York yesterday.

there have returned also.

Maxt x echoes have been discharged from em
ployment in .Memphis and they threaten retal
iatlon.

kino 1LLIAV yc!cnly a proclamation
tne duties ol sovereign of the Xnrth

Herman States.
tEN. Sickles has removed the police of Sump-- I

icr anu appointed some of bis colored I

i ue extoessmen complain of tbe milit iry for
reiusing to aid or assist them.

nE ENNsvLVANiA fair is to take ularett Pilts- -
nurg on the 27lh of September.

Louis Kossuth w as chosen yesterday to repre
sent tne city ol Waitzen wilbout a dtss- ntin
voice.

TnE neoro population of Brooklyn celebrated
emancipation in the West Indies and the Tnited
Slates yesterday.

The bill forthc liiiidatiou of church property
uas ooin auojiied by tbe Italian CbamVr of
Deputies.

lUEtNioNfacifi; railroad is completed forty
miles West Of Julesbll'. Fiv mi lea ir traet
w ere laid yesterday.

The Moscow and St. Peter-bur- g Railroad has
oecu sold to the Messrs. Wyniaus, an American

admiral Fardagct writes from i'h,rhm,,.,
that the p 19sac, rrom Xew Vork fo tha,
made in the Frankfort in sixteen days.

Rf
haTe becn Rrct'j exasgcrated. Affairs begin to
ssaume a more cbeerlul aspect,

1 DK appointment ol Pease gives great satisfac- -

I " " parties oi i.anes- -

I ." J ie vt nrapn.
I At Galveston, Texas, the yellow fever is in- -

I creasing steadily, and Ihe physicians are urging
I tuose w no are unacctimaled to leave.

I'pon tbe recommendation of Gov. Flandei
Gen. Slicritian appoints a Mayor and Aldermen of
the town ol Lake Charles, in Calcasieu parish.

Two coaches, over the Smoky Hill route, ar-
rived on the morning of tbe 27th, having kft Fort
Haiker on thc 17th the first coaches in since the
21st ultimo.

Tue STEAasBn1 Quaker City, with thc Mediter
ranean exenraion party on hoard, was at tlenoa on
Ihe 15tb of July. Her passengers were well.

he fiftu national exhibition of horses wi
lake place at Springfield, Mass., on the 81th,
2!lth and Sir h of August. Nine thousand dollars
will be distributed in premiums.

Tbe STEANsnrr New York was cloarel yester
day for Hong Kong and Yokohama, from New

ork, by the Pacific Mail SteamsliiD Comnanv
It is probably intended for an extra shipou Hie
Sau lrauciliCO and j

I " r y K" Lcmnon reports mat the
k" ommnnity have been led to open their

ntn n.c, ou .ire assurance irom II e towns
people that tl.ey will be protected bcrealter from
disturbances.

The western mails, due yesterday mornin" bv
thc Eric Railroad, were detained several hours
owing to the destruction, by fire, ol tbe Orient
bridge, on the Atlantic and Ureal Western Rail
road, beyond Salamanca.

The nigdt express on tbe Rutland and Burling
ton itailroiid was thrown dowu an ciubankm

I and badly smashed, ten miles south ol
Vt , Thursday night, by ties nialicionslv olaced on

i tbe track.
A REqriE mass, for the repose of thc soul of

tbe late Emperor of Mexico, was celebrated at
Th. liolh..lpr . ,,,,.

I ' " "
Vork, Thursday night. Tbe Austrian Consul was
umoug inosc present.

A violent storm of wind, rain and hail, west of
Fort Kearney, Tuesday, carried tbe railroad sta- -

at Elm cre k ten feet from its founda
tion, and overturned a car standing on tbe track
near the station, injuring three pctsons,

It is reliably reported that thc Indians killed a
woman thirty miles cast of Fort Kearney on the
2Ttb instant, aud carried off her two daughters,
oue aged seventeen and the other nineteen

Tue banquet to bave been given in Paris en th
14' b of July, iu ceUbrat ion of the fall of the Cas
tile, was postponed owing to the disapproval of
the authorities.

The National Conncil of Switzerland have re
solved to establish a permanent embassy at Be
lin, but rejected a petition for the appointment of
a minister.it Washington

The Padical convention of Virginia met ye
terday at Richmond. About five thousand per
sons, nearly all black, were present. An organi
ration was effected

Much excitement exists in Chile over the ru
mor tbat a Spanish fleet is again en route for the
Pacific Tbe Minister of War announced that b

would act merely on tlie defensive, wbich creates
great dissatisfaction.

As officer of thc steamer Itorusela was a
res'ed at New York yesterday for committing an
outrage on the person of a young lady ou board
the vessel.

The steamer Henry Chancy, wbich arrived at
New Voik yesterday from Aspinwall, brought
$l,SC7,13i In goid.

The Mosoucno parly in Colambia, S. A., await
the meeting of Congress to settle national difllcul
ties

The electiom passed off quietly at Clarksville,
Tenn., yesterday. Brownlow's majority in ten
precincts i23, aud iu tbe county is estimated at
1,000.

The akuiversart of emancipation was cele
brated a: New Brunsw ick with mnch eclat. Four
colored militia companies participated ia Ihe pro
cession.

Merrick occrFirn the attention of the jury In
defense ofSairatt yes'erday. Bradly will make a
brief argument

The New York Yacht Club, numbering seven
eu vessels, started yesterday evening on a cruise

lo New Bedford, Nahant. and Nantucket.
It appears from a letter written by Gov, Mc

Cormick, ol Arizonia, that Indian captives bave
been freely sold by troops and others in common
t rathe. An invcsti'-atib- bas been ordered

The first regatta under thc auspices of the Na
tional Yacht Club yesleiday. at Washington, at
traded many spectators, both on land and water
Kleven boats entered as contestants for the $luo
ptize.

Keuistratiox in Louisiana is completed, but it
will take several weeks to revise the rolls. Manv

inoao miller the Allorr.ey General
opinion will be stricken out. No accurate es
timate of the State vote can be made, but there is
no doubt the revised rolls will show a colored ma
ionty.

r w. I'atterson, a prominent merchant of
Bullalo, absconded with the proceeds of eleven
boat loads of corn yesterday morning, valued at

J).(iU. lie was arrested In Ihe alternoon, au 1 1".
S. bonds, &c, found in his possession nearly to
the fnll amount stole

Toe election passed off quietly ju Memphis
vestcraay, uic. and whites voting at the
s.11110 poll. Not a disturbance occurred The
Radicals carried everytbiiiL'. Itrowslow'a uniori- -
tyisi.i!li Niinn, (he tt illicit member lor Con- -

), tbe Kadical candidates tor
the Legislature.

siieriuas has reconstructed the Boards of
Aldcrmea aud Assistant Aldermen, by throwing
out a number ol tbo members or each board, and
filling their places by the appointment or others.
The reasons be assigns are that they bave ruiued
he city crenit, and impeded the execution of the

reconstruction acts.

General Siieriiian's order leaves one niemli
n each Board ol tbe original Councils of New Or- -

Onc member iu the I'pper and four In Ibe
lower board were elected on the I' 'publican ticket
mid three in the lower board are of mixed blood

"lie ih Ibe 'owir board is a pure and oue
doubtful. None of the colored annotates helon.r
oll.e newly cnlnnc hNcd citizens, but are free
ti.etis ol' lhe State of Louisiana.

The Inihans had att irked Power's, Newman's
nd Parker's train', Irom Leavenworth, which

wen- - camped near Monuiiieut Station. The liuli-
ns made efforts to capture the trains, and kept
pa fire for a number of hour, w hen X'aptain
cLiinuierliorii came in with a howitzer and scat- -

ered them. It is reported that ten or fllleeu In- -

ians were kiiled, hut no whites. The Indians
lii in dainai'iiiir some wagons, killing one

mule aud wounding others.

1 1:1 ut.ic s.

Santa Anna Is at Canipeachy. (

Tue business with Neveda is large.

The inuuikt iuto th charges against tbe Rtv.
Tjng has been postponed. nis

Another cask of cholera was reported yester
on lireenwich street, New York. said

Lest'EL Crawford, of Cleveland, sailed for
Curope, per city of Boston, Saturday.

Mcxphis is full of discharged and idle neeroes.

who are enjoying tbe fruits of voting tbe Radical bile

ticket.
Isaac Taist, a railroad man, died ter

Memphis day before yesterday ol coogenive 1

cbills.

The second annual Scbcnts.-?rfes- of the Wash of

ington Scbentzuveiiu commenced yesterday.

JlAREZ has ii nod a characteristic address,

claiming for the Mexicans great praise lor prest rv

lag the liberty and independence of the Republic.

An election for President is to be ordered in
Mexico at once.

The phe?9 of Mexico advocate a general am of

nesty.
A conference for the basis of a treaty with

Hayti has Commenced.

Juarez will undoubtedly be the unanimous
choice for Preident.

The internal revenue receipts at San Fran
cisco for July amonut to nearly half a million,

Liect. Col. Maxwell, of the Ysntic, died at
Tampico, and was buried there.

There were 5!H deaths in New York last week.
including two from cholera.

A beavt rain fell at Augusta, Ga , yesterday
evening.

A large number of soldiers in the garrison at
Quel.ec w boe term expired have

Castello and otheis have been ordered to be
shot.

MrNDF-- was recently discovered in his retreat
by tbe Liberals, but cut bis way through bis ene- - I

mics and escaped.

Soke arrests are reported in and
Cardeuas on suspicion of connection w ith the
late attempts ai msiurDanre.

Daniel Grocld, V. 8. Consul at Lcitb, died

there ou July iid.
Gov. Perrt, of 8. C, bas written another

letter in opposition to reconstruction on tbe Con- -

ressional plan.

Maj. Thos. N. Sheldon, of tbe Interior Depart
ment, was thrown from a carriage near Troy, on
Thursday evening, and seriously Injured.

Yellow fiver has been pronounced an epi
domic in Galveston. Tne re were six interments
ou tbe 31st.

The Tacont had arrived at Pensacola. Among

her passengers was Maximilian's prime minister.
Lscnnza.

Two companies of thc Mth I'nitcd States infan
try. passed Old Fort Lyon on the 23d, and reported

twelve rases of cholera and seven deaths up to
that time.

An Orizaba letter, of July lStb, gives an ac- -

count of the enthusiastic reception to Madame

Juarez all along the route to Mexico city.

A man named Joseph Lapoine, belongln

Cbampaigae, Illinois, was arrested at Buffalo Sat
urday morning lor threatening to shoot his

:ife.

An enoine on thc Mobile and Great Western

Railroad exploded yesterday, and killed an engi- -

neer and fireman. Tbe passengers were unin
jured.

Brown is publishing a series of letters
in the Chronicle and Sentinel in reply to
tor Hid, and in advocacy of reconstruction under
Ibe militaiy bill.

V. S. Marshall Epfino, of Charleston, has
been arrested on tbe charga of attempting to fight

a duel. The difficulty grew out of a rivalry lor

thc leadership ol the Radical party.

It is reported in Troy that criminal proceedings
arc to be instituted against the officers ol the Na

tional I'nadllla Bank lor alleged swindling. An

assignment has been made to Sands & Loomis.

DfTnNO Jult 2,33" immigrants arrived at Cas

tleGardcn. Nearly of this number remain

tbe State of New York, while the Western
states, especially Illinois, receive me lareoi piu- -

port'.on.

inEFOLLOwTNoistucamouu. oia.uaU.e.uuU
In tbe Treasury of the United States: Currency,

til.32ti,B76: gold, $102,905,174, of which $19,40.,- -

him is in gold certincaics.
The fifth arrivel at New York, from tbe North

ern took place on Saturday. The to
tal catch this season is one hundred and twenty-

two thousand pounds,

from San Domingo states that
I Cabral has fallen into disfavor among the people

I hy his actions since his return from thc tour of the

country.
Solnave is still executive of Ilnyti. Tbe Na

tional Assembly is occupied in modifying the old

constitution. A decree bad been issued against
Gt Hard, aud giving bis coufi'catcd property in

charge of citizens until disposed of by the courts.

It seeks tbat thc monitor Onondaga bas re-

turned with two feet of water in her hold. Her
I oflicer say she is likely to prove their coiBn if they
I "! tempt to cross tbe Atlantic in her.

At RrFFALO. Satnrdav. flour was auiet and nom- -
I mallv unchanged. Wheat dull, no sales and prices

unchanged. Corn dull, but firm. Sales 2.4KI bnsh- -

els No. x mixed Western at blc, and i,4W bushels
Western at 95c.

Emigrants who went out to Liberia last year
from Charleston arc returning and bring very un
favorable reports. Those who remain advise
Ibeir friends In the Southern States not to come to
tbat a till place.

Denver corresponoence of the S3tk nit., says

that among the passengers jnst arrived, is Orson
Pratt, tbe Mormon Apostle lately denounced by
Brigham. He ia just from the missionary fields
of Europe, on his way to Salt Lake City.

A Canadian commission is in session in Ne
Yoik taking cvideuce in beball of tbe United
States in suit against Jacob Thompson
cbancery In Toronto to, recover the rebel prlv:
teer Georgiau. intended by Thompson to depre
date on the lakes during the rebellion.

It is reported, sensationally, that Jeff. Davis re
cently rode through Stanstead, Vermont, and he

was hooted and hissed by nearly everyone, who
saw him. One old lady, who bad lost a relative at
Andersonville, flung a stone at bim. Bully I

Postmaster Killt sailed Saturday to examine
tbe London and Paris postoffices, with the vie
of improvements here. Tbe Postmaster Genera
has already assented to a largely increased force
of aud more frequent delivery.

Tni Central Pacific railroad has just com
pleted grading twenty-fiv- miles east of tbe Sum
mit mountains and are now hauling Iron to lay
the track to Ibe summit. The tunnel will be done
In two months.

A special dispatch from Montgomery says '.hat
mass meetings are being held all over Alabama
under Ihe direction of tbe Republic in Exccuti re
Committee. Tbe total registration iu Ibe State is
112,400, of wbich 65,700 are blacks,

It is reported in official circles tbat ibonld
President Juarez decline reelection to the presi
dejicy of Mexico he will be sent to Washington as
minister by tbe new administration as a mark of
regaid for thc United States

W. R. Roberts, President of tbe Fenian
Brotherhood, Is evpected from Paris in a week or
ten days. It is said he has secured tbe

of certain nations on tbe Enropean continent
in the struggle for Irish independence, in certain
not impossible contingencies, and tbat he had
conferences with Bismarck, Mazzini, Garibaldi
and Napoleon

TrjERE begins to be some talk in Wisconsin
about thc Republican Sta'e ticket. Tbe general
lisposition seems to he to nominate tbe present

State officfrs, though there are other candidates
for Lieuteuant Governor, Stale Prison Commis
sioner, Attorney General and State Superiirtecd
cut.

TnE following are tbe returns of registration
in X: Orleans aud Algiers excepting the last
three days and Second District : Whiles, 14,S13;

b'acks, ll,7t)j. The w hlte majority In the parish
is 4S, and iu tbe city Ml. It is expected tbat a
revision of tbe rolls w ill make a large difference.
So far as heard from the State registers, w hites,
44,fit3 ; blacks, 73,148.

Is A dispatch to the Denver News, dated Fort
Sanders, July 2, General Dodge says: "TUe In

sure daily attacking trains and stages, and all
el from here to Given river is stopped. No

peace can be made with th .se hostile Indians of
the plains until tbey arc w hipped and made to

pect the power of the Government. There is
no peace, Dor will peace be made nutil the entire
Indian policy is ehang.-d.-

Kkar Admiral Palmer, Id the II Susqne- -

bana. arrived at Vera C;nz July Suih. Tbe Yanti
there. All was quiet in the vicinity. The

Aurtri.iu corvette. Elizabeth, was awaiting the
body of Maximilian. A French gnuboat was also
n port. No foreign representatives were rec de

nized but our own, tbe otber foreign consuls
having struck their flaL's.

The United States steamer Resaca has arrived
at New York from Pauaina witb yellow lever on
lio ird. She reports t cases on the voy- -

wilh eighteen deaths. Mol of the dead
re buried at sea. The sickness was confined to

be crew of 011c hundred and tbirty-fivc- . Not oue
case occm ted amoug the twenty offlci rs. Sixteen
cases are reported on board now. No commiiui- -

atlon between the vessel and thc shore is per- -

nnttid.
A man passing under the name of Rev. Ir. Ely
is disappeared suddenly Inim Pittsburg, and it
is since been di"covcred that" he Is a swindler,
ewoiked himself into the good graces of the

Methodist brethren, and, representing himself aa
being ill destitute circumstwires, succeeded in

tting considerable money, lie also succeeded
u getting assistance from some of the Masonic

fraternity. He represented bimsell a coming
rom Charleston, South Carolina, where he re
ded during Ihe rebellion. 11 bas since been

Ibat during tbe war he was Iua New
rsey peuileutiary, serving a tl.ree years' term

r bigamy.

SOI 1 11 v items.
olciibus. Hiss,, is bra : of a watermelon

which weighs 4i pounds. 01

Oe. TnoxAS, acrompauitd by Col. Williard. of
staff, arrived In Memphis on Tuesday.

of tbe citizens of are
in

to be out of thecitj "rusticati
Key. Mr. Manset," younSpnrneon" very

pluses in West Virginia.
A line of steamers direct from St. Louis to Mo

is proposed.

Jons H. Reoam, formerly Confederal Postmas- - I

General, spoke to a.ouo ireedmen in Palet tine.
cxas, July 4.

Two thousand Ave hundred and sixty-fou- r sack out

damaged corn were sold iu Savannah on Mon
day, at an average ol 30 cents.

Ket. Dr. PLcaaEB. of Cblnmbus, Sonth Caro
lina, ai knowledges a liberal gift "110m farmers of
Virginia," including cue thousand ol
corn.

Thc Arkansas papers very generally complain
shameful remissness on tbe part of mail con

tractors to do their duty.

The Eaton Rouge Advocate announces that ar
rangements are In progress for thc State Fair to be
beld at tbat point on the 5th of November.

Yhi Mator of Memphis issued s proclamation
ordering all drinking places to be closed on the
day of tbe election

A large and highly respectable meeting ol Con
servatives was held In Memphis Tncsdiy mcht
Leading citizens addressed tbe assembly.

Three men concerned in a robbery at Vickbun
were arrested in Teusas parish ard carried back to
Vicksburg, wbere they have been recognized by
tbe Sheriff as escaped convicts.

The dead body of a man was recently rooted
up by bogs In tbe neighborhood of Madison, Ark.
supposed to be that of a Mr. Barbour, who disap
peared some time ago.

tlollT hundred l ulled States regulsrs.com- -

manded by Lieutenant-- t olor.el Townsend, arrived
at Memphis Monday evening and took np qnar
tera in the navy yard.

A special police fore; of three hundred men
has been detiiled from the citizens of Nash-

lie by tbe Mayor, without regard to politics, to I

assist the regular force in preserving order at the

election I

A negro woman in Nashville recently gavel
birth to a child white all over, but with pink I

eyes like a white rabbit. Both parents are black. I

Tbe grandmother oi the child bad indications of I

tae Albino.
i

Keffer, a Yankee scallawag, and Head Devil I

of Jacobiuism and miscellaneous meannesa in I

Alabama, was sued the otberday by a Lady in I

Mon.gomery lor noaro, anu iM ua recoverea .

from him. I

Brownlow's companies, marched
his company inTO Franklin lhe other day with guni

I halt' cc kef. Gen. Duncan complained of the mat
I ter to Cooper, who promised to look after it
I xna Madison. Fla.. Messcnscr says, that last
I week Ned Wnght, a negro, was whipping his wife,

when another negro interfere! in ber behalf; the
fired at but missed bim, the ball

striking and killing bis own two children, a boy

of six and a girl of eleven.

A silver cup, lined wilh gold, is to be present
ed the farmer who Is fo.innate enough lo get to
tbe Beaulort, N. C, market the first bale ol

cotton, raised in Carteret county on one (arm. It
bas been gotten np by the merchants of Beaufort.

At a recent sale of the assets of a banking
institution in Virginia, tOou Orange and Alex

andria railroad eiht per ceut. bonds sold for sixty
cents, and 1 10,000 coupon bonds of tbe same road

at cents.
The wife and five or six children of a Mr. Power

were killed a lew nig'ats ago about eighteen miles

from San Antonio. Mr. P. was absent from bor

at the time. Mrs. Power was shot and the children
bung. We have no information of any clue to the

p?rpctrators, nor the object that could have in

duced so horrible a massacre.

Accordino to Ihe Norlo'k (Va.) the
negroes of th tt city "have resolved tbat they w i'l
net patronize any merchant or vote forauyman
for otlice who docs not advertise in tb ; new Ke- -

nnblican iournal at tbat place, or otherwise patron- -

j ,t t0 thcir circumstances or the
I bgincgg n yr hich they are engaged.'

E,STE .. DHbi9h,.d -- t Enterprise.
lark conot Mississippi, says the rumor is, that

I ,he Mr mbo lve tetimony in the Snrratt
case, in lavor of the prosecution, atd whoe testi
mony was discredited by a number of reliable wit

nesses, is on the board of registration cf Rankin
county.

The Mansfield (La.) Times mourns thc loss of
I one of its publishes and its etiitor, Hon. John M
I McClenabnn, a native of South Carolina, who had
I acquired a bigb reputation and fortune iu Ala- -

hama.hnt losing the latter in the war, removed lo
D Soto and became connected witb the above
paper. He was kiiled by light
ning on tbe 2btlinlt.

Buca CocKRET.t. killed a negro in Brooksvillc
and another not faraway last S itur

day. Tae county of Noxubee is iufested by
band of robbers whites and blacks. Cock

conduct Is universally condemned, lie was
pursued by bis neighbors, and by this time
in jail.

Thb commfxitiu north and northwest of llei
nando. North Mississippi, a few miles, have bee
considerably excited of late, by tbe appearance
a pack of wolves In that locality. Ou Monday
last week several of the neighbors got
and went in pursuit of tbe destroyers of sheep.
hogs, 4c, and succeeded in killiug five of tbe
ravenous animals.

At Springfield, Tenn., on Tuesday night, one
of Kirk's colored militia, fired on a gun and
alarmed the whole camp, creatirg a temporary
stampede, and setting the musketry to poppin
all directions for a few minutes. As no foemen
conservatives showed themselves, the scare w

soon over, and notbiug was bit but an old tree.
wbich stood a silent witness to the sublimely ter
rific drama.

The NAsnviLLE Gazette says: A gentleman
from Franklin iutorm us that tbe militia at tbat
place last week compelled a v. bite man to pa
fifteen dollar to a colored employe, who bad
violated his contract by leaving his work to at
lend political meetings. That's tbe way they
il down at Franklin.

All toe darkies of sixteen yars of sge ai
npward having been duly registered by Brow
low's Commissioners, Gen. Carlin, of tbe Breed
man's Furore, comes nobly to the rescue
"Young Africa," and orders tbat the little pica
ninnies of all sizes, ages, complexions and sexes
be registered aa well. This is a great Country
for registering negroes.

Col. George W. Dat died cf congestive chills
at Austin, Miss., on the lStb of July. Tbe Colo
nel was born and educated in East Tennessee,
served with diotinc'ion in tbe Conlederate army,
was promoted more than once on the field for gal
lantry, and located at Austin last fall to practice
law. He was fast n inning bis way to distinction
was gifted, young, ambitious, and sutrounded by
troops of friends wherever he went. His memory
will be cherished by a large circle of friends.

That infamous compound of all villainies, named
Hisckell, who styles himself is trave
ing in Texas for the purpose of humbugging tbe
people. Aa a "dead beat" he Is unsnrpasse I, aa
scoundrel he Is blacker at heart than anythiu:
above or below the eartb, except a "loyal league"
iu midnight session. As a preacher in Minneso!
aud Kansas be was successful among tbe sisters.
aud bad several little alTairs which ate grow in
yet. He is equally proficient in beating hotel
steamboats and children, bas been mobbed a le
times, but always breaks out fresh and polite in
some new place. Let our Texas frk-- Is beware
of biin.

There rs a captain of thc United Slates army
in charge of Mount Yernon arsenal, near Mobile.
Nearby lives Col. F. B. Shepherd, an excel!
citiz n, Tbe other day they had some difficulty.
wbich led lo a challenge from Col. Sbepberd
Shaff responded by sending a file of soldier
Col. Shepherd. He was arrested and taken to
the arsenal. When he arrived in the preseE
Ihe sugust shoulder straps, he remarked, "I am

med; you can sboot me il you choose. "
Shaft", being inspired with valor worthy of Jack
Falstaff wben be stabbed a fallen toe in the

lit, raised a pistol and tiled, wounding hi
prisoner in ine neck. At ut accounts bo was
alive. Such is the rule of the "best governmec
the world ever saw."

?- - Olive Logan tells this story of an at
tempt to bribe a critic: "There are tho-- e who
understand tbe delicate art ot administering
lie enlic w iiemr. One such, on coininu

New York for tbe first time, hearing that to
niollily .Muggins was to her sue

, sat down, after luucli Uenln ration, and
mailed hitn a black letter, or black mailed

iin a white letter, enclosing a i'A) bill and a
ranstiareiit cloak of bribery ill the su.ite of a

r. quest that he would send ber one stanzi ol
ng ot Ins owu brilliant Composition (be

having never written a line ol vcr-- iu his
ile) leaving the subject, air, meter, and senti

ment ot n to his discriminating judgment.
'1 he (yJ bill was never heard of more, but Ihe

ur hues of tender tlmugbt which lollowed
ere scut 10 ber address

'Aia 'l.o'O a bunk' (note).
"Come, love, come, where the roses blow.

And incangels tune their r.tdient hiir.
Where the z phyr sigb lo lb ; l.ir- - id zones.

And tbe sleeping aeas swell ou Ihe air.
"How's that?"

A Man Ets a I'ursn of Ton cco. Last
Thuradav, one ot our old country Iriemls c 1111c

o tow n with au arm ' til of woolen rugs to sell.
He took them lo the "rag d- p it," but tlie

lit refused to buy Iheiu because ttiey were
jrn. tue ccniictiian sain lie wanttM to sell

Ulto buy sonu tolneco, saving, "lent to- -
aceo." finally uc look tin in to one ol 0111

merchants, w ho gave bim a pound of tobacco
tlie r.i gs. Alter be ";ot il lie sat down on
iloor-ble- ol the and did uc-

cat the w boh' of if without chewing.
c Have am mint v ior tins statement.

) Sews, July 3).

Ii?"Tlie Boston Post says that Qneen Vic--

ia is just now tbe object of almost as much
wsptipcr insult as President Johnson, which

leads us fo believe thit she is a much belter t
woman even than is generally supposed.

CE.EIML ITEMS.

The MAToaof Boston gives bis salary to object
charity.
Jennt JfNi" is spending tho smamer ia

Orange. N. .1.

Agassiz sats the Florida reefs were 70.0UO years
being formed.

The Edward J. Kotce who is reported to bave
been elided President of Liberia, ased to be a
barber in Ohio.

ToA oooeEors saddle made for Maximilian and
used by him, bas come into the possession of a
hofeI keepar in Washington lo

What'9 ln s name ?" P. T. Barnntn and Cba. I

Dickens are two of the men who recently broke in
of Danbnry jail. ject

A law has been enacted in Canada directing
that tne doors of ail public buildings a boa id ope
outwards.

It is feared that Lucy Esco'.t and her opera
company bave been lost at sea on their voyage
from Australia to Saa Francisco.

The fafess of St. Louis kep a standing bead
for suicides, ju-- t as for telegraphic news, markets.
river column. Ac.

Alfred Hart, the heaviest man in Minnesota,
died oa the 4"ta ult. of lung lever. 1

I
blacksmith, fifty years old, and weighed fwr s.
dred and sixty pounds,

John W son, a shirtless fellow living at Bos- - I

ton Corners, N. Y., bad the good Inch to and a box I

containing $3,000 in Spanish dollars, while pick- - I

berries in tbe woods the other day. I

Th harpsichord of Marie Antoinette bas been I

added to tbe collection of musical curiosities and
relics at tbe Conservatoire.

The titriEN of Spain Is said tone writing a
work ou tbe "Happiuess of Nations, on which

ber subjects will probably be curious to know

her Maj esty's ideas,

The srN at present presents the rare appear

and of being entirely free from apols.
e of ronsideaable power falls t sbow tb

slightest speck on its disc.

It is said lhat Guiseope Morlne, bora Joseph
Morrow, who was st Yale for two years, now

uuiuiiiii.ii' - i
ably he used to attend the Worcester regatta. I

Some of the Lesvenworth papers compla a that I

,he pepaty United States Marshals entice Indians I

into luo to drink, and then arrest the saloon

keepers for selling liquor to Indians ! I

Thb handsomest maa in New York the maa

WDO makes his borne tbe happiest. Tbe hand- -

wlne,t woman in tbe city ia she who knows how

to sppreciate the above.

;,. , r. .i,,ht iiw- l- hi. h.- A

cre:ited quite a sensation in tbe clothing stores in

rayton the other day by asking for e

pjnyjoons.
Tivma who wai bora in V.S1. and is

. ji .j ,Mn i iiuo uunu.c - i
reside near Spencerville, Alien county, Ohio,

claims a place on tbe roll ol tbe survivors oi ine
Kevoltition. .

A submarine volcano ha broken out nine miles
northwest of the island of Terceira, and np to blast
date it had formed an inlet extending three
mile east and west, and was still In Mtion

A ckmtert wa lately flooded Bear Manchester,

England, and the loose, sandy soil was to muca

stnrbed that several recently interred coffins and
their contents floated away. However, all tb

bodies were cventuHy recovered.

Miss DiX bas mi sntppea to roruw.
roe the last load of granit for the soidievs'
monumenL wbich Is being erected there. The

t is of beantiral design, aad will be com- -

ear'v in the fall.

A conaiTTEi of th Connecticut Legislatnre Is

engaged ia Ukihg the testimoay ss to th wnisay

drank by the members or tn last legislature,
and wbich tbe Slate was made to pay lor By an

apprul.riatlon.

Mrs. Swissuxlm sys there is a little "sculp- -

ess- - at VtasnintrtCn WOO IS ma ui, .en in iu,
display of her own bust as that of htrCongrcs- -

.. . , , . ...
men natrons. mat exu.am. w..j 6'"
many oraer.

xo Tr.r... ii:m,inpn't like the wsvtbiaizs
are managed in bis navy, and wants lo take baca

lihkim ihrM KreilUh nftieera to institute font

neeucu reioriiio.
a reeertiTennniedanward of forty

.etln.hnnt.amanvminntealBtbe vicinity of

tbe Metropolitan Hotel, Sew York. Most of them

bad to do."
The Crrr Marshal of St. Loni wa ejected

from a street e r in that city the other day by a
conuactor ior reiusing m pay mj ',.jv-.- iuciMiiura uj lutiumB,.

The Paris Exposition has declared the lact that
England has stood still as regards mechanical ex -

relknce, whilst otber nation of lurope-nota- bly

France, Prussia, Austria, Belgium, and SwiLier--

land nav maue raptu progress.

These ari 50,f0 girl and young women i

, , , .... . .... ....wll.L.l,,oJra.Dine.,...u....o"
menu ol New York. Their wage average $5 per

week. The question is, bow can tbey bv oa such

trifle? Wnat suflering, misery snd evea degra

dation must be bidden under such alii.
Thb local editor of tbe St. Louis Times has

been challenged by an irate professor, who sup
posed be was meant in the followiaa paragraph:

"There were, he asserted, more white mea

ready to sell land to tbe colored men than there
we.-- of tbe Utter to buy."

Ma. Tilton, President of tbe Toledo, Wabvs
and Great Western Railroad, is living at Sprin
Held iu the bouse of tbe late lamented Lincoln,
which is infested witb patriotic pilgrims, who ar
anxions to worm ool bis autograph for tbe ed
ration of future visitors and correspondents,

Tns citt of Lincoln, the nitnr capital ol Ne

braska, bas been located by commissioner.
about mite Irom Omaha and la Lancas

ter county, one mile from Salt Basin. Seventy-

five thousand acre of Sta'c lands bave been
lected in the neighborhood.

French and German oflicer are required
give security that they eaa support a wife before
obtaining permission to marry. That kind of d
cipline should be applied in tbi country, particu
larly to wholesale clerks and editor.

It is stated that the seventeen questien waieb
are to be tb basis of debate id tb Ecumenical
Council at Rome, and which bave been comma

cated to the bishop on returning lo their diocese,
relate exclusively to ecclesiastical subjects, aad
bave no political bearing whatever.

Dr. Ranee, of Munich, has, by recent experi
ments, confirmed the discovery mi.de by Meissner,

that a tiue fermentable snar exist In the muscle,

wbich is increased by muscular actio (tetaaiaa-tio-

caused by stricaniii or electricity); and, far
ther, tbat the liver ha ao effect ia calng-- thi
inciease, for the aogar is proved to arise la th
muscle itself, and not from muscular substance.

An expedition is About to be sent by tb
French to tbe North Pole, to make scientific ob

servations. It is got ap nnder th anapice
the Geographical Society, and by tome asvaa of
the Institute, and the expjnae are to b provided
by private contribution. It to be nnder the
direction of M. Lambert, a traveler of him Bot

AST newspaper, from ao matter what quarter
of lhe world, which speaks of Mexico in differ
ent tone from that adopted by M. Kouher, ia bow
confiscated in tb French postofflce. Tb Siecl
complain tbat of th o rubers ot th Aaieri-ca- n

journal wbich it ought to hav received by
the last mail, it only got those of Jan tih
and 47 th.

There ai&e in Ireland IS district lunatic asylums,
one auxiliary, and the central asylum for criminal
luuatics. The annual report of the Inspector
General made to tbe Lard Lieutenant indicate
great iurieas of insanity. Ia tber were
4.SI5 lunstics. In ljrit only 9,77.
tbere bas been a constant decrease of tb popula
tion of Ireland. The same phenomenon is aotlced
in both England and Scotland.

Twbntt thousand Swiss women ear a com
fortable living by watchmaking. Tbey nuke the
movements, and even mostly pnt them together.
A few women are finishers. Tbe English Woman
lleview says: "Geaeva has reinsed ta employ
women, and totally lo.--t tbe watch trade. Nona of
tbe G ueva watche are made there, bat
In Nenfcbatel, wbere women have been employed.

A write in the Yermoat Chronicle Mate that
the number of infant baptisms reported
State statistics this yrar exceeds those of last year
hy about .V), and that the most remarkable revival
of religion that has occurred wlihia tbe Stat, I

the same period, took place In a little mountai
town, where the pejple were tb aioai faithful la
tbe observance of thi sacred rite.

swciett bas been formed at Munich for tb
collection of cigar ends. An appeal is to b ad
dressed to sll smokers la Bavaria to give theur
cigar ends to Ibe society Instead of throwing the
away. It being Intended 10 apply tb proceed
srising from tbeir sale to th clothing of poor
children. It is calculated that apward ol oUU,- -

eu) a year may be obtained by this means.

A little girl belonging to Mr. J. Roach, of Al
bany, was stolen by a hand of gipsies, wbo pitch
ed their lent near tbat city oms two years ago.
All attempts to rec iver her at tbe time were fruit-

A tew diys since tbe same band took np
tbeir residence near Tiyoli Hollow, wbere a boy
who knew tbe lost child, saw aad recognized ber,

Heat once gave Information, and the child was
recovered aud restored to its parents.

Horace Greelet i a regular atteadant apon
be I uiveisalist cburch, of wbich tbe celebrated

Dr. Chapin is pastor. He sometimes speak to
he congregation in tbe absence of the paator.

lboub not presuming to digaify hi remarks by
he name ol sermons. A daughter of tbe vcteraa

editor attends tbe Roman Catbolic convent at
orlhm, and is said to be greatly attached to tbe

faith. So the Lreest liberty ia religion training
at home permits the adoption of tbe closest creed
and most rigid formalities im tKt chunk.

A MATTitMoxiAL aMUnc was lately consumma
ted In Atlas, Genesee county, Mich., which wa
noticeable for its business aspects. Some three

irs ago, a maq desired io secure for himself a
e, but disliked the idea of entering tb state of

matrimony beyond tbe power of a recall, anlil a
fair trial bad piovcd that be bad made a good .

ctlou. He therefore purchased a girl for tbe anm
iX and bas lived with her ever since. Oa th

juib ultimo, be made up hi mind that she was
iuvesiment, and tba parties wer legally mar

ried. Tbey bave two children.

LETTER I R0H MBOn.

ni am nciitiiwBI 10
IFrota Our Own Correspondenl.l A

Acgisti, Ga., July 29. ln;7.
thf Editor of Vu LouueiUc Conner:

iue uiiuuicij uciaiiiu account ol his visit
Mr. Alexander H. Stephen by a eorre

apomlent of the Sew Tork limes, published
tbat Journal oa Ibe Zd lust, is the sub

ot universal comment anions Georgians.
bo are astonished lhat even a Yankee teller
ritcr, in search of items and taking Botes ol

private conversations while enjoying private
uospnaiity, could erowj so many misstate
ments, flagrant errors and malignant mis
representations into one tetter, though it was
eight columns in length.

.voiHxiy ous greater cause lobe outraged I

ty tbi letter than Mr. fetep'-e- aad hi I

friends, because he is compelled lo contradict I

"omerons perversions of fact or evooae I

iiimset! to tbe imputation ot huvins attempted I

VU"J ""r w"n ae tsauicals by a Qlsinca- - I

uun n reeoro, and by intensifying; the
aoinjOMty of the Northern people agamst Mr.
Davis and other prominent Southern leaders.
it is therefore but justice to Mr. Stephen to
treat Ihe letter as one of the labricated sensa- -
tion stories of I he .Northern press; and lohope
thai he will immediately contradict it.

Tbe Times correspondent makes Mr. Ste
phens represent himself as an unconditional
Lnion man and a violent opponent of seces-
sion under any and all circumstance. Every
body id tieor: Knows tbat Mr. Stephens
was a and tnt bis opposition
to secession was as to tbe time and not to
the set itelf. He did not think it expedie nt
nir uroigia 10 seceue irom me union at tbe
time she seceded, but thought she ongbt to
wait for tbo simultaneous action of all the
soutnern states, rmdinutuat bis views a
to were not shared bv tbe eoo--
ventiou, and that the ordinance of aeccssioa
woum cenam y pass, ne aciuie-cea- . and be

,D1 l nioDiit lhe TlIm,t rmoo-D- t

wonld make hiin, his record, worda and acts
at tbe time fail to sho it.

Tbe next mistatement ia that when tbe con
vention proceeded to select an executive.
Mr. fcU pbens himself was mentioned for tlie
office, and lhat be counted out" alter
bis express delaration that he wonld not sc- -

eept an unanimous It is impcxMible
tbat the correspondent derived this intorma- -
tion from Mr. Stephen, because Mr. Stephens
mows I nai ne w.i never mentioned by the
convention, ny anv aciegation, or bv any in--
divnln il deleg ite, as candidate for tbe otflee
ol President. Tlie lact m. nobodv dreamed
oi mm tor ine rresidency, and his election
jo tbe V ice Presidency was proposed, advo--

I caiea anu aaopica as politic move to bur
I ... , ... Y u x3 mi.

Hundreds of living ritneoses can testily lo
its truth.

Tbe correscondent in his eagerness to Drove
Mr. Stephens' entire innocence of the crime
of secession, and to make manifest his un
wavering devotion to the In ion, represents
Mr. 3. a having told bim tbat the secession
ol Georgia is to be attributed "to the disap-
pointed ambition of , who had expected
In n,ee.l Rnel.inn in,l .n ....... I..

i yrvai A r.u,,. 1,..
I the name blank, I di not propose to 41
I it. alt hough CTeiybody in beorgia know to
I whom the reference i made. There can be no

morT BClnlye evidence thai Mr. Stephens
ha been cruelly ui isrerjresented. than if.
forded by this sentecce, which Mr. Stephens

I can never nave nttereit. Ibe dtinguished
i , . rTf" " "eor--

-- -- " "I "V
JjCh' 'l Ih, 1.!.,,, 1,
and esteem. The only objects ot such a

....vu., , .u imuiuri
I " ?en"
I tleman, by fixing upon hint the chief resuon- -
I aihilnv ni the :..... .
i lower mm in tbe estimation ot bis f. How nien
I and his by at tributnig his act ion
I J" muiiiou, anu not i. taut
I y ... jr i.c ui uyiy

I rigut. WDH.-- have B1W3VS animated bim in
I public and in private life. The bitterest en- -

e7 oi r. eiepuen will ne slow to believe
I .. which aim and dirJet Vhe "tab
I which tbi whole allusion is intended to indict
I upon a prominent , and warm
pc"nal menu.

.ion to Mr. Davi which ih. ,...n,l.n.i :t r .....atliiDuies to .Mr P'epDensniost be laUeboods.
I It i true that Mr. Stephens was never Iriend- -

' a vonieaerate rresuenr, nut tbi only

!hn. , ... J"!,. Z", ""'' . r",
I maije m which would prove detrimental

lo me interests of Mr. Davis, who is still on
trial for bis hie, or wbich could even remotely

I irmi e. iuumik in.uuiiu uwmniu ilXHIDM li I

Tb. SoutU,rn niJ11 DO UDer ,ue Drri,nt
circumstances 01 .vir. uuvis, would make the
assertions and insinuations which this eorre
spondent attributes to Mr. Stephens, would
be guilty of a beili.-- u malice aud an assa-s-

spirit unsurpassed in tlie blackest icconli
human turpitude and crime. It ia therefore
impossible that Mr S.ephen made vliem.
tbat be will hesitate alout cxposiug: the
ulsebood.

Tbe pathetic tale of the "fate of a peace
missionary" named Caball, loses all its pathos
anu romance wnen ine trut is told. A
wno sum ne was a e.tizen o. Uhio. a private
id an iniantry regiment rrom Maine,
taken prisoner on ihe battietieil of Olustee,
Ocean Pond, in Florida, in ttie early purl
the year 1NI, and codued in tbe unlit
prison of Anderu. Ant ions to procure b
release, c wrote to several citiz ns wbo were
politically prominent, stannic that he was th
agent of secret peace associations in Ol
and asking; interviews, it ia very probable
mar ne wrote a ong otoers tot Mr. Stephens.
and tbat Mr. 6. asked that be b let loose
and allowed to travel to Crawford
vine. But it is not true tbat
step were rver taken lo ascertain tbe truth of
bis statement s or the autbenl hieit v ol bis all
ed mission. On tbe contrary be was seen and
examined. He bad one or taro written papers
expressing; tue anxiety 01 tneir Burner lor
peace oa any terms, bat the asme of Ihe
signers, alleged citizen of Ohio, were entira- -
tirelv unknown in tbe political world. Wm.
Caball, or Cable, himself wa obscure and un
intelligent, apparently the last man wbo
wonld nave been selected to represent a part
ol Influence, and tbe story he toll ol hi bav
log; enlisted SDd hern taken piisoner aa the
nest way 10 mini nia mission was so Improba-
ble and absurd tbat no credence was artsrbed
to it. He was captured on tbe battle fijld.
Federal uniform, with arm in
bands. To bave released him becaose
be said be wa a peace missiooarv, and pro-
duced a piece of greasy paper signed by peo-
ple as ortacure a himself, wonld have argued
a credulity ciosely akin to lolly. Tbe whole
tale wa rega rded a a I rand got ap for ihe pur-
pose of getting out of prison, and the re-

quest was disregarded. Were Mr. Stephen
to have desired to misrepresent tbe purposes
and motives of bis colleagn. s of the CooieUer-at- e

Government, be certainly wonld aot have
attempted lo prove tbeir reluctance to make
peace oy citing tne rase 01 Caball, a priva
in a regiment rrom .uwiae, representing
himself aa an ambassador from Mm, wbo
elected captor on a bloody battlefield as the

must icceptable way to present bis letters ol
credence.

The next glaring misrepresentation of .V
Stephens is the statement tbat when bis negro
uoorer asa mm -- now to vote, be wul tell
them "to r with their race;" In othe
words, lo ao with the Radicals. It is impos-
sible to believe tbat Mr. Stephens ever made
such an utterance, or aovtbing which could
bear sue a a construction. .Nobody know
better than Mr. 3. t'.e incapacity and
ignorance of the negroes, and to suppose
that he wonld adv'se them to band I hems. Ives
politically again-- tne white race, ia to sup
pose tuai ne mi an utiot or a traitor.

tue people 01 Georgia look impatiently for
Mr. Stenhens' contradiction of this imnmlem
fraud. Tbey admire and respect him, and are
unwil'iDg that even the Yankee sbould be-
lieve bim eapabl of tbe bareness which this
letter impute lo bim nnder thegmseof praise
and commendation. As it ia, to all wbo are
ignorant of the tact aud unacquainted wit
nr. atcpoena character, n is leoresented a
nav in g saia inat ne was ottered and refused
tbe Presidency of tbe Confederate States,

bich every member 01 tbe Convention
knows to be false; a having striven bv in
nuendo, anecdote, aud direct statement to Cin
the a ime o popular bate and passion against
Mr. Davis, who m yet to be tried lor b:s iifet
and a prominet citizen ot hi own Stale for
wbom be professes earnest friendship.
and a avowing readiness
vise the negioe when tbe time
comes to nnile in opposition to tbe white
and thus secure the triumph of tbe Radifa.aia
Georgia, tiigri a Mr. Stephens' position
and much a be ia esteemed and beloved bv
bis fellow citiAens, he owe it to himself and
to them not to lose an boor in exposing this
impudent sunder and writing Ll 1 across tbe
forehead of its author, wbo under the slimy
cover of a fulsome pud really trie lo brinir
bim below tbe level of the basest and nicjet
contemptible of minkind.

I be letter baa neea republished Id nearlv
tne iieorgia papers, otu mtnntmt

Reluctance to believe in the powibilitv of tl.e
trntn 01 the letter, and otiadenc that Mr
Stephens will etntradict it, are tbe cause of
ui silence, nu 13 tbe iceling oi the people
'a", iiu oei uj irs 11 uiitrui ut oe mine. Km

cm less I feel an irTepre-sibl- desire to relieve
Mr. aicpnena irom tue laba position In which
uuinwru uowniiaiuj and nusuaen oonij.lence
nay placed Dinr. "f AKOB.

Beee heron Baoies.
Mr. Beecher, in hi novel of Norwood

nukes one ol the characters, an old sailor, dis
"u "aoics ..ur tuc loiiowm-- fashion:noon oue 11, 11 Muennaccountahlcst thin

for, considering; what tort ol a place 'tis, anil
'" people nave ;ettin tbro' it. Tbey

ie otf like apple s. half on 'em h. io.
01 em bave a h.irJ time gettm'
grown, snd when you've srot 'em

rowd half the folks are paddling round a if
uey uiun 1 exactly know wbat they rame on
rtbfor, and Bohodvean tell 'em lor that mat

ter. I nryer ee babies but I think how we
lo bave birds come a'loirj ship way ont
1 land birds, and so tired, poor littie

things, and hungry. Yon could go up to 'era
d take 'ru in yoor h ind, and tuey turned od

tbeir bright eyes with snch a piteous look at
yon, as it tbey bad come ever so far, snd lost
heir wav, and nidn t know where they were.

all, tbal'a about what 1 think ol ha- -

bio. What do tbey come 08 to this Vre
world lor? Why don t the ur where
they're well off?

IF' ike Louisville Courier

WaatU4 0OVval.
By aigbt and day a shadow 'rouDd him clings;

A shadow, not of earth, aaj roil ol dread;
Wbile a sad voice to aim ever sings.

A voice that should hav long ago been dead.
For from tbe grave's damp wall it ever nags.

haunting presence is arown-- hita throws.
Invisible, but felt forever there:

Aad a eolo baud seen clinging to Sis own.
w bne dead eyes tnra oa bin their vscaal star.

Aad ever bears S that sepu.chr&l taaa.
He moves about like oa but half awake;

On wbom a aigbt-sur- dream is banating still.
Wbile round bin wrap tbat shadow, likes mU.

Aad seem lo grasp bit heart witn sand sochilL
Tbat all iu trembling string wit terror sbak.
He wanders sad y throng tbe festive hall.

Where ta rUtd soaini of joy aad mirtb riaaj
oat;

Bat o'er hint spreads th it shadow, like a pail;
Tbe of life, lor bin, sees sll burnt oat.

And tweet r pleasure aver tarwew to gaJL

Bright eye glance at him wira inviting beam.
Aad red hp Wighily smile wsea a iaorar.

But beauty' soitest. Bust soLsociog gleam
c",,0, bnL o cheer.

" """" -

"r " " ",
or 11s wnn ite m oee eacrnared o er

Tbat sll lb witching blandishments of art
Hav not tbe power to loach it ftrosea cor.

Nor Can a ray of passing warmth impart.
God pity bimf For though hi sia wa black

A that loul flend who bliqated Edew's bower.
Yet memory, the avenger, leads him back

To tb aad precincts of tbat drcadial soar
That threw a aaaating proseace o'er lite' track.

LAC&A.
Locrrr Gaova, July U, 137.

For th Lowiwill Cowrier.

ruts.
Thongh barn my tell of England's fane.
And tsne their bare us Sieocia s aaac;
Ttiooa dmi ot liaha sina
And mand tier eaateo srtands lliog;
I nongn BiatoTtf, stalely, com! and caioa,
i o .N,rrner arm swani in paiua
in ira suee. we il aot aepir.
nut sing a lan-- a bright au4 isir
As Ila.v. V e' uever weep.
But Bid oar laurel sleen.
And calmly wait till son.-- m sior
Stull crowa mar brow witn wnmtb of glory.

And Ibo our laorels sow mil fade.
Tn' we may leen mid aiiihi's dark shade
I baiua, chain of troa. enain ot sold
A roc uu cur nmo rbeir iink.ers Ui.d;

t hand aa sever Krgd tbe chain
'l o bind oar heart-- , hit ine g'ad strain
Of (Sot. ea Iho' Mat, ami Joat
To sw. et. siid mneral aots.
In tshlling wave.
A round our Seroes' ear y ravew.

Should aiaa sit dowa la sad rrpov,
SHouid worn weepeaeB biitiied rose?
Not Souther avea aad woawea naet
I orals yiMireiw to pnyin .
Let rrirnd sod hie w.rli vnrr see,
Tbo" enufurttt. yoa ea still be fToe.

reel tho' yoar hand are hoaad wub chains,
Freel tho- yonr banner roiled remaias,
Free! lor yoa II taka yowr bniMaa an,
Kre! lor y dram tae Imier cop.
With hopeiul sorrow bearing ail,
Listeaui? alow to soaur call.
Throw oil toe letter wetg ung down
Yonr hearts, and wear s innoua crowa;
MtMiw tsat tno' caiired Slav. y ,
Your spirits and your sou a are Jrt.

L. 9. L.

AM I5FELICirOH lOET.
A Pituhuriher Elope with the Wife

I' Vt estcra Pet.
From tb Cincinnati Coaunereial.l

Mr. Van Lewi Swearingei Rowan,
in Pulaski, I. iinoia, is a poet and louolk

I 1 .. ... . .... I T? .. .

of Jal. be p. sesedla rw'e veaT "a m t. ii h
aDgbing eve." wbH-- eye she eemed to hava

I bent wit b f..vor upon one Thorn. Monroe
I Lyons, a wnlower with two ehildra, anU
el'in" 10 ' tsbrghe,. On tbe third.

tn , nitinu manner tbe "glorious FonrtbJ
he elope I with the aforesaid Thomaa Mnnin

Lyons. Van Lewia, rising to tbe auignitnde
ol the occasion, in poetical way, snd de
spising such nnpoetical article a pistol or
cowhide, relieved bi'etf in indxiiog and
puniisning ine following "Line Composed
UD tbe Departure of my Companion-- :

Truant wile wilh laugbing eve.
CHarming lb winged rHitieidv,
U ating yiMir lii awar
Alter otber met. top.e av

Tainaoi thy aasbaad.
" Yrr bad better be at home.

And with your eompanioa Slav,
And oe eoDteot wuu hi way ;

For be wa willing to wsi his Hf away
For his eompanioa.

Tion left thy basband sll alone.
BeDeaih :ne Tees free eay snade
Thai sneitered oa irom soar of boob,
I Bder Um burning skie ol Jum;

My eompanioa.''
This stanza invites the belief that Mr

Kowan and uis laiui'v lived in a parnarcbael
ray under a tree. H partner may have an- -
poelicallv S'giied for a Ira me boo,-- n.l tr

I rtiul Mr. Lyons perhaps overpowered Ber
itb a v.sion of luxury, iu whica elaoboard

roof wa tbe seductive c n'er piece.
"What are tbe hour to mm waea yoa hav goa

astrly.
And leit me sll alone?
Psuse ! Thy mot 11 Lnached th brink

here tb wver line drina.
Moisten vour bean with me by !b silent

ireara.
Thiuk ol thy kosbaBd.'

The inexpliachle Imagery of Mr. Rowan
remind us of Swinburne's occasional flashes
ol bottomless profundity.
"GliUeria; ia the sanny bean.
Truant, panne! Or vise ibe wv
May tiy rutiire btsat wnen 1 would aav.
V tcn tba painted thing !

She drop Der velvet wiug.
Thai m m, h kaslMmd.

"Tired sb rnt ow yonder rooe ;
aer. eg-- r cna will close,

Friead, Iret.n x.r ik thy hand and av.For be a longer t ay own."
Tbe deserted uiinwtrr then (upplensents

tbi poem with the loilowing asatcble pro-
duction in prose:

"aXFlAMATO-tT- .

'Mywife, Charlotte Temple Rowan, left
my bed and botrJj, ia company with

Monroe Lyons, on the 3d iust.
"Said wile had no cause or provocation for

thu absconding, and I berepy caution the
public against r or harboring ber oa
my account, aa 1 will pay bo debt 01 bercoa-tiaciiD-g.

D9C IPTIOM OF WT WITB.
"My wife is about Ire Feet high, ha light

brown hair, right eye out, ih otber 01 a
pale blue color ; this is the eye,,
mentioned in tbe poem. has a pimple om leit
temple near eye, pug nose, a sear across owe
arm, ia , ha short thick
feet, and make Lhe acquaintance of
strangers.

"ntscntpnoa ow thoma aosaoi ltoms.
"said Lyona is a widower and baa two

He pretend to b a aativa of Pitts-
burg. Is supposed to be shout !orty-i- i year
ol age. ilja dark hair. W tusker wa one m!
of bis be trav, and on the other jrray ana
dark brown mixed.

"nrvoBci.
"Notice ia hereby riven to avv wite, Char-

lotte Temple Rowan, that 1 shad apply
session of Ibe Circuit Court ol

totinty to be divorced from ber, and if she
ran show cause wby such divorce
should not be granted, she will appear before
such Court in person or by attorney and de-
fend ber cans

"Dated st Pulaski. Illinois, thi 15th day or
July, A. I).
"VA.1 LEWIS SW EARING ER KOW AN."

(For la Loaiaviil Conner.)
PrapsMed .wsw Onaty.

Jacksostllxb, Shelbt Cocwtt. Kt., I
July 37, i

A large and enthusiastic meeting; of tb
voters of Christ iaubnr precinct, Shelby
county. Bald Knob precincr, Franklin county,
and Pleasureville precinct. Henry county, ws
held at this place lor the purpose of
taking into consideration the propriety of
forming a new county out ol part of Shelbv,
rmuKim anu rienry conn ties. ir. A. it.
Clark was railed hi the rbair, snd T. J. tjuirn
wa appointed eeretarv. Oa bmmmib the

gentlemen were appointed a special
committee fo superintend lb management of
toe enterprise: uugn Mintxl. June Keaier.
Samuel Mile. Sen., and Janes Hackett. J.
ft. tlarrod oilered tbe following preamble and
resolutions, which were unanimously adopted:

WaSBBA. A Beeitv exmia tne iha hmiiiu
of new couutv 0111 o4 p&i ia of Snelbv. Kraok.i.

od Henry couutiea, ut which rbe intervoi and
convenience 01 large nottisw T im eiiiaea

tun tne .unit ol In c.nlemu aled boandarv
will b promored, and aoa injured wko ar

tftemore
.W"". That it Is tb dntv aa well tbe priv-b--v

01 ik nMiin 10 dma aad xlopa la Beat
meaa to atcotnpiiah Ihia resti uKJr,l. t hat we will petition trMsext CerJkMibly of tb tiMinnwaalrh ol Keinurkr m

rrnnt as m ennnly m eortiane wit tho rl
anda of aa ef lortb ia our petition
it ot.- -i, Tml w will tiiownla will, .u

mtuee ia their etforU to attain thi aiaca desired

Tbat a eoDT of IB nroeeeritnv f thi.meeting be lurnisawl :be Lmv.i:. a, k!
oewisa with a rwuaet th't th . . '

liahed. f---

J. K. Harro l waa then H t.. . 1

forward and addressed the meeting in a very
neat and appropriate ipeetb, setting forth
.u u lutagu ou OeweOt to be derived
from tbe SUCCJo ol tms enternria. alter
wbic'ti tlie meeting adiouraed. miu-- i t.
call of the committee.

Da. A U. CLARK, Chairman.
T. J. Qcikt, Secretary.

A '! AHatir.
(Froai tb Aibaoy Argil.)

A day or two since an elderly gentleman.
accompanied by an inteveating and youth I ul
uaugnter. arrived in I a is city riy one of the
Hudson river steamer, and took room at tike
Uelavaa Uouae. On the wav ap ihe river a
young man, wbo wa a fellow pjengr,seemed xtremely anxions to engage in a flir-
tation witb tbe foang ladv, and succeeded in
ttracting not only ber attention, bot that of

ber rather ae-- He lollowed them om tbeir
arrival here to tbe Ilvao Home, wbere b
put tbe climax upon hi amnrartr bv slipping

ia card nnoer too young lady plate at tb
bible. She informed ber father ot ibe aifront.
rid tne latter, meeting tbe intruder in tb
entral yir.l m tbey were b.ut to leav on

be Santoew train, demanded of him an a ool
ogy tor bis rudeness. Tbe young man refused
o mike tbe reouired sioloirv. waerenDoa tb

Indignant tat aer rawed bis cane and celanored
tn orten,lr gallantly over t he bead aast shoul
ders. Amid Ibe excitemens caused bv tbi
adventure, the stonisbed youth made hasty
and final exit from Ihe scene of hi conteuj-plate- d

aaiourv

fireateo to aooteat the chaiisr
tue Iwi.Non Bar Company it it trie to U

out to tbe I niled Hi ale.
L? Philadelphia now claims JO,000 in tub.

itauia.


